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"Ormonid ivrote that ' the cruelties exercised there for five days after the

îown ivas taken wvould make as many several pictures of inhumanity as are tu

be found in the Book of MWartyi-s, or in the relation of Amboyna.'"

"This description cornes from an enemny, and, thoug it i as neyer been

refuled, il may perhaps be exaggeraled."

E*ctracts fromn Oliver Cromwell's letters

"lDivers of the enemy retreated into the MilI-Mouint :a place very strung

and of difficuit access; being exceedingly high, having a good graft, and

strongiy palisadocd. The Governor, Sir William Ashiton, and divers consider-

able officers being there, our men getting Up to them, were ordered by me to

put them ail to the sword. And indeed, being in the heat of action, I forbade

themn to spare any that were iii arrns in the town, and I think that night tbey

put to the sword about 9,000 men ;-divers of the officers and soldiers being

fled over tLe bridge into the other part of the town, where about i00 of themn

possessed St. Peter's ChurcL steeple, some the West Gate, and others a strong

round tower nic\,thei gate (alled St. Suniday's. These being suilmoned to

yield tu inercy, refused. Whereupon I ordered tLe steeple of St. Peter's

Churcli t0 h_ fired, wvben one of them w'as heard to say in the midst of the

flames : ' God dainn me, God confound me ; I burn, I burn.'

Il It is remarkable that these people, at the first, set up the Mass in some

places of tLe towvn that Liad been mnonasteries; but afterwards grewv su insolent

that, tLe list Ird's daiy hefure the storm, the Protestants were thrust out of

the great cibu rch callecl St. Pcter's, and they had public Mass there ; and in

this very place near î,ooo of thein were put to the sword, fleeing thither tor

safety. 1 belleve ail their friars ivere knneked on the hiead promiscuotisly but

two ; tic one of which was l'alier Peter 'laaff, brother 10 the Lord Taaff,

whonî the soldiers took, the îîext dlay, and made an endl of. ''ihe other wvas

taken in the round tower, under the i epute of a Lieutenant, and when Lie

understood thmat the offbcers in tliat tower liae no quarter, lie confessed lie svas

a I"riar ; but tîtat did nut save bini.
IlAnd wvlîn tbcy tverc coîne int the mnarket place, the enemny inaking a

stiff resistance, ouir forces brake thein ; aund then 1)1t aIl to tLe sword thai carne

in tlieir iva).

"ThLis tuivu s nowV su in your powver, iliat of the former inhiabitants, 1

blieve scarcc one i twenty canl challenge any pruperty in theïr biouses. Most

ol thecm are ni away, and rnany of thiemn killed in t1iis service. And il ivere

to be îvisbed thai an honest people would corne and plant Lere ; wvhere are

vcry good bouses, and other accommodations fitted to their hands, xvhich may

liy >'otr favour be made of encouragement tu tiiern."

Carlyle on these despaîclics :

't'le stroke whiicb feui on Tredah, repeated at Wextbrd, aI Boss nul necd

ing to be re!)Cdted, lia-, as we say, i)roken tlie train of tLe Irish ivar - te bod~

of wbicli, over Ireland generally, hiere over the Souili West more especially

everywhere staggcr, falling, gr already lies fallen, writhing iii îaralytic convul

sions, inaking baste to die. 0f ils final spasmis, widespread confused deati

agonies, and general swift death, over this Muînster region, ilirougli tle winte

months, and of the Lord Lieutenanl's demeanour therein, theze six letters giv

us indication sucli as rnay suffice.

Do my querulous friends want anything stronger than Oliver'

own words in these despatches ? Perhaps they îhink hle only acted iî

the hest interests of peace, and probably lhey would like to see th

samne treatment meted out to Ireland now. If Englishmen would ge

a knowledge of Irish history lhey would taik differenlly ; they wou<

flot excuse lthe work of Cromwvell in Ireland, for tliey wciuld find tha

lie ivent there under tLe impression that wholesale massacres Lad bee

visitcd upon thie Protestants, when nu sucli massacres had taken place

they wvou'd know tlîal the Irish have slill most reasonable ground fc

discontent, and thien they would lie in a mood 10 tell tLe Irishi tha

they can gel juistice, but not by flourishing tLe shillelali and sliouldei

ing the blunderbuss.

1 wuuld advise the Irish of Canada and the United States wh

favour thie Land League movement to lie very temperale in the

language. It is not a brave thing 10 talk of "ljustifiable homicide

and of "lan army fromn this continent," and sucli like things caiculate

bo inflame the blood of Irishmen in Ireland. For those who talk i

tliat way are threce tliousand miles and more distant from actuai dange

The Irish on this continent will send rnoney 10 Ireland, but not

tlîousand men could be got to cross thie sea for the purpose of figlitin

the EnAljsh. If an army could be raised, before il couid gel withi

a tliousand miles of Ireland Irish disconlent wouid be once moi

tranipied out in blood. So lalk about fighting is aitogether ill-advise

and unfriendly 10 the best interests of Ireland.

The Land League in Ireland is fast losing its head. I3ecause the

English Govern ment hesitates to appiy coercion and to suspend the

Habeas Corpus Act it imagines that the English people are intimidated.

Nothing could bc farther from the trutlî, and the Leaguers arc sirnply

playing the game of the Englisli Tory landiords, w'ho are opposed to,

any interference w'ith the lancllaws. A littie more of the griim Boy-

cotting businims, and a few more landiords shot, and the worls of land

law reforma in Ireland is put back fifty years.

The following fromn lie 1[Vo; id lias somre signîficance, 1 think, as

showing the part Newv York is beginniing to play in the mioney market :

lThe growving mnterdcpendence of the miarkets i London and Newv York

bias been vividly illustratcd by the recent niovements of money. 'Aithougli

there 'vas nu pressuîre or anticipation of pressure at tbis centre last weck, the

fact that money at cail wvent sharply Up to 6 lper cent. in New 'York wvas bimne-

diately responded to by a rising tendency on this side, and by a paluse in

speculation awaiting the resuit. The exchangc dropped to a point at îvhich

gold could bc taken from this market -and thcrc wvas aîiprehiension aI one time

that more of the prec iuus rnctal wvould be taken than the Bank of England (an

safely spare. That feeling of num vousness bias gone. 'l'lie rnoney nmarket in

Newv York lias, to ail appearance. passed the wvorst. 'l'lie scare wvas largely

caused by speculative operations iii stocks, and Mr. Jay Gould is said to lbe thc

leading operator wh'o lias truublcd the market and excited alarm in boîli

biernisphieres. Mr. Jay Gould is gmowing in powver and influence. I-lis latest

dodge is to turn General Grant to accounit as an advertising mediumn. The

General 1our leading citizeni,' is not einployed in that capacity for the firsi

timne. l'le Panania Canal Company made free use of him, and M. de Lesseps

owes nul a littie to thc prestige of the ex-President for Lis success in tLe States.

Mien lie felI into the hands of a rnining company in Boston, afier wvhich the

-New York linies took to parading hirn daily as its special advertising agent.

And now-last and wvorst indignity of aill-thie successful soldier and former

Presidenî of tLe model Rcpublic is uitilised by jay Gould, who is alleged tu be

getting up a grand conîbination conpany in wvhich lie is to be Il leading gientle-

inani. This combination is to incînde the Union Pacific, tbe Central Pacific,

the TIexas Paciflc, the Missouri lîacific, and the Southern T'acific, to whichi may

be added the great Wabash systern. No wonder jay Gould cami control the

muney mnarket of the New World, and throughi it upset the money markets of

the Old, when hie is able thus to yoke General Grant to Lis triuimphal car."

The United States Congress hias passed thc Arrears of Pensions

Bill ; this invoives an immediate expenditure of the large sumi of two

-hundred million dollars, added to which, il is stated, the annual

expenditure wili be forty millions of dollars for forty years. Rather a

r convincing proof of the prosperity of the nation. Further, to show

e the abundance of capital, one firrm of brokers alone has received sub-

scriptions for two hundred millions of dollars of the new three per

cent. bonds which it is proposed to issue.

s

n The principal objection urged to the election of Genieral Grant,
ewas that the shadow of an Empire Ihus ioomied up before the gaze of

t zealous patriots. But now a sociely lias been, or is said to have been

d establishcd-narned "The Society of Aryan Arnerica " which lias for
tits principal object, the creation of a race of nobles, or as the

SPhuladeiphia Pressr aply puts il "race of nobles-snobs, rallier-a

mnutuai-admiration society designed to perpetuale Iheir own folly in

r their children, besides endeavouring bo impress the I ower orders "

it with their superiority," The word Aryan nîeans "lhonorable," and the

r- three higlier castes of Ilindoos compose the species. The Aryan

Order "lwill be exacting in its de.mands on ail applicants. A descent

must be shown and proven, running tlirough a line of ancestors to

0 somne eslablished noble or gentle house in Europe, whose origin is

ir unmistakably aristocratic and flot iinked with trade. The line of

,"Y ances try must needs be without biernish and of brave and honorable

d repute. The greater number of miarriages runining Ilirougli the uine of

n descent must have been made aniong those of a like station of lifc. A

r. morganatic marriage renders the candidate ineligibie, whelher lie be

a the direct issue or four generations removed. The aspirant must bce

.g moral and inteliectual. Jus relig'ion is not calied mbt qluestion at ail."

n The whoie thing is amusing and is a huge travesty upon the principies

re of the. Great Repubiic. The notice taken of il by a leading paper lia5

dc invested il wilh an imiportance wvhiali would not otherwise accrue bo il,

but probably the Press treats il as a joke. FDITOR,


